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Manager Given Post in Hawaii
Arthur M. Wood, vice pres-iposition no \\held by Gaug-

ident of Soars Pacific Coast 
Territory, today announced 
thp promotion of (leorge G. 
(iaucler to the position of 
store manager of the Sears, 
Hoeburk and Co. retail store

Irr with the responsibility for 
directing the Torrance retail 
store and satellite store in 
Redondo Beach.

SINCE JOINING Scars in
in the Ala Moana Shopping , j;m | n the company's store 
Crnter. Honolulu, effective jj n Yakima, Wash., j.ink has 
June 1, !%"> and appointed served in a variety of exeru- 
as new nu.nacer. Herman (i. tive and management posi- 
l.ink, present manager of thejtjons
company's retail store in! He romes to Torrance from 
Frcsno. Fresno. where he has been 

A veteran of 25 years with|managcr since 1958. He pre- 
Sears, Link will assume the viously directed Sears' oper-

High School Honor Band 
Slates Concert at West

Ninety-five student musi 
cians representing the top 

£ i musical talent at the city's 
'four high schools will appear 
in concert with the Torrance 
I'nified School District Hon-

sa to the fourth movement of 
Dvorak's "New World Sym 
phony." Included will be 
such popular selections as 
"Relax." "Night Beat." and 
"Mississippi Suite" and

or Rand Thursday evening. iCarles "Country Iverture
The concert, scheduled to! There is no charce for the 

begin at 8 p.m. will be held|h"n"r band concert and the 
at West Hiqh School. Honalri <public is invited to attend. 
I-arge, chairman of the music | __________
department and director of) Qwcn A. ReflinR. 225 Via 
bands at West High, is chair-!|n!, Miradores, has been

FREE-WHEELING . . . Learning to water «kl is CRSV and run bo loads of fun. 
With proper instruction, this IMS hi* pirk'd up the basic ideas in one session 
with • good instructor and is ready to go on and master one of summer's most 
exhilarating sports.

Water Skiing Is Among 
Summer's Great Thrills

Large will be joined by 
Robert Jones of North High, 
Glen F. Hawley of South 
High, and Bobby J. Webber 
of Torrance High in conduci 
ng the honor band.

Selections will range from
marches by John Philip Sou- University of Minnesota.

By FRANK L. TREZISE
Any water skier will tell 

you the easiest way to experi
ence the free-wheeling thrill Now sit down on the skis with 
of flying is to skim lightly

slip the toes into the front .the boat, as this will be your 
binding first. Then adjust the only means of communication 
heel until it fits correctly.:once under way. On him and

named manager of the range 
safety section of the test op 
erations department at Aero 
space Corp., El Segundo. The 
new manager, who joined the 
compony in 1961, earned his 
BS and MS degrees in aero 
nautical engineering at the

ations in Santa Barbara and 
Riverside retail stores

A native of Glen L'llin. N. 
II. Link received his educa 
tion in Yakima, Wash.

Me has been active in civic 
ami business affairs in the 
various communities he lias 
served.

MN'K IS married and has 
Hirer children. He and his 
family plan to make their 
home in the area in the near 
future.

Gaugler, who has just been 
appointed to the Hawaiian 
position, served as manager 
of Sears Torrance retail store 
for three years.

He joined Sears in 1935 as
Navy Lt. Cmdr. James W.'a salesman in the company's 

liarkin, son of Mrs. N. John-j Phoenix, Ariz., store and has 
son of 23701 Western Ave.. held several key positions 
was deployed to the Mediter- with the company including 
rancan April 14, while serv- store management assign 
ing aboard (be refrigerated ments at Modesto, San Ma- 
stores ship I'SS Denebola. ten, and Pomona retail store 

The Denebola will be re- before taking over the man- 
pleni'hinq ships and units o^apement reins at the Tor- 
.the I'.S. Sixth Klrct with prr ranee slnrP m lOfil 
ishahle goods which must hr 
kept refrigerated durinc ex 
tended periods at sra

Marine Pvt Michael H. l»ra 
(jrr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam R. Drager of 4723 Hall- 
son St. is participating in a 
regimental firing exercise/ at 
the Marine Corps artillery 
range in the Mojave Desert.

He is serving with the 1st 
Battalion, llth Marine Regi 
ment. 1st Marine Division at 
the Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton. Calif.
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SPECIAL OFFER — LIMITED TIME

Learn to Drive
6 Lessons 

$19.50

S«rving South Bay Loc*t*o at P«ul'§ Chtvreltt

over the top of the water on
a tow bar in hand. The in 
structor will grasp the tow

a pair of five foot boards with: rope and simulate the pull of
foot binding. Nothing holds the boat and motor against first start.

the driver rests the respon 
sibility for a safe ride. An ex 
perienced driver will give you 
only short rides when you

more fascination than water the tow. Skis should be about
skiing for sheer exhilaration six inches part, 
and the thrill of swiftness. | The knees should be tight- 

Anybody can learn to water ly doubled up, with the arms

When you swing back past 
your starting point, simply let 
go of the tow rope, glide to a 
stop and sit down on the skis

ski and the degree of accom- around the knees and straight! If you should fall, your ski 
plishment depends on the in- out in front of you. The in- belt or jacket will keep you
dividual.

ALL YOU NEED to water 
ski is a boat fitted with a 
motor of 18 horsepower or 
more, a tow line, a pair of 
water skis, and a water ski 
belt. Select skis that are of

structor will pull you into a 
standing position several 
times. Let him do the work  
just let your body come up 
as he pulls. This Is the way it 
will be when you get into the 
water. After a few such les 
sons, don a water ski belt or

proper size. In general. skis !tne water Even , f you re , 
that arc five feet in length, good ,wimmeri you ,hould

, >^ are best for those weighing 
up to 120 pounds. The bind-! 
ings should fit the foot snug 
ly but comfortably. If the per 
sons weight goes over 120 
pounds the skis should be five 
and one-half feet in length. 
Dry land instruction should 
be the first step preliminary 
to the actual water attempt. 
With a little practice on land 
the beginner will feel more 
comfortable in the water.

WET THE bindings and 
feet at the water's edge and

afloat. Recover your skis as 
soon as possible, as they will 
steady you in the water. Raise 
both arms and clasp hands 
together over head to signal 
the driver and observer that 
you arc all right. 

In a congested area, raise
jacket and you are ready for on ski so other boat drivers

can see you.

Boys9 Band 
To Appear 
In Concert

The Gardena Valley Boys' 
Band will present its fifth 
annual Spring Concert at 
Serra High School Friday 
June 4, at 8 p.m. The concert 
is open to the public and 
there is no admission charge

Program selections will in 
elude the Victory Overture 
by Olividoti, "Emperor 
Waltz" by Strauss. "State 
aide March" by Fote, "Bende 
meer'i Stream" arranged by 
Jackson and "Our Own 
March' 1 by Akers.

Featured in the concert 
will be the Serra High 
Trumpet Quartet, which in 
cluded Mickey Larson, Steve 
Kog, John Janda, and Mich 
ael Weber. The quartet will 
play "The Trumpet Filigree" 
by Harold Walters. All the 
boys are former members of 
the Boys' Band.

ANOTHER highlight of the 
concert will be the Serra \*ntn<:*'*, 
High Saxophone Trio James li Alia 
Stump, Randy Power, and :MMi 

wear a floatation device.

YOUR START will be made 
n water that Is at least hip' 

deep. The driver will take the; 
slack out of the tow lines.] 
which are of exactly the same 
length for safety's sake. As 
he slight pull of the motor 

in gear steadies the beginner 
Ihe word to "Hit it!" is given 
Letting the boat do the work 
you will glide to the top na 
turally. Then stand up and 
ride 1

Keep the arms straight, the 
knees slightly flexed to ab 
sorb the shock of slight 
bumps, and the body leaned 
back against the pull of the 
tow boat.

If you just ride behind the 
boat a few times you will feel 
perfectly at home on the skis. 
Then you can start crossing 
the wake and some of the! 
other activities that make the 
sport more enjoyable.

BEFORE YOU start you 
should review a set of hand 
signals with the observer in I
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BUY YOUR NONDA 
WHERE YOU GET THE 
BIGGEST SELECTION AND 
SERVICE AFTER SALE!

1 1001 financing on approved credit 

Robert La Fever   playing 
the "Three Swingsten" by 
Scarmolin.

William B. Power conducts 
the Gardena Valley Boys' 
Band. Power also is band di-

$105 Atlantic Avr, jvtt north of 0*1 AIM
GA. 3-1433 

4328 E. AMhaim i Ximtno, south o/
Traffic Circl«-GE. 9-0943 
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Southern California Edison 
attracts inventive people. 
Why not? 
Look whose name we're using.
Thomas Ldison is a legend because he had a "break-through" 
mind. Our 9,700 specialists work for you in his tradition.

They're not content with bringing you today's abundant low-CMl 
power. They're planning way beyond the year 2000- 
rcaching ahead to make miracles a commonplace part of your 
life in the future.

Southern California Edison can't help attracting such people.

As one of America's leading investor-owned electric 
utility companies, we offer a direct challenge to people 
with "break-through" mind*.

These are the types of men and women whose Individual cttartt 
have been responsible for the remarkable progress of America'^ 
investor-owned utility industry, here and across the nation.

Just look at (lie picture of America's power pioUuclwu, 
projected to the year 2000.

Inventor-owned electric companies
help U.S. outproduce next 6 nations combined!
Wnh only 6 percent of the world's population, the United Statel 
generates more than 37 percent of the world's electricity. 
U.S. production in one year exceeded the combined output ot the 
next six countries   and was almost three times that of Russia.

Soulhtm Ci/lfornft Edison


